MODEL 3180 MONTEREY

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Hardtop with vented front windows and sliding side windows — Solid teakwood exterior package — Vinyl clad deck, cabin top, hardtop and cockpit floor — Anti fouling bottom paint — Safety glass in all windows — Sliding cabin side windows — Teakwood mast with navigation and anchor lights — Teakwood to rails — Full length safety rail — Teakwood tattrais with gates — Cabin top safety rails — Hardtop safety rails — Forward deck hatch — Forward rope locker — 12 volt, B.I.A. standards, boat wiring system with individual surface mount fuses — 110 volt, 4 circuit, 30 amp dockside service with seven outlets and 50' cable — International navigation lights — Electric bilge pump — Garboard drain — Electric horn — Fully instrumented deluxe command console with engraved switch panel — Upholstered helm seat — Footrest for helm seat — Cockpit side storage racks — Storage area with sliding doors beneath aft deck — Storage area under cockpit floor — Light under hardtop — Skid — Cabin INTERIOR: Cabin can be divided into 3 separate areas for privacy — Divided cabin doors with louvers and screens — Privacy divider curtain for vee berth area — Headliner — Drapes — Carpeting — Vee berth with 3' foam cushions — Center fill cushion for vee berth — Book storage in vee berth area — Light in vee berth area — 2 clothes lockers with hanger bars — Full length closet with hanger bar — Circular lounge/dinette convertible to double berth with 3' foam cushions — Settee convertible to two berths — 6 storage drawers under dinette seats and base — Storage bins under dinette and settee — Storage shelves behind dinette and settee — L-shaped galley with 3 lockers, 3 storage drawers and partitioned dish drawer — Large ice box — Stainless steel sink — Stain — Storage area back of galley with sliding doors — Lights over galley, dinette and settee — Enclosed head compartment with marine head — Vanity in head compartment with mirror, soap dish, clothes hook, paper holder and towel holder — 4' storage locker with sliding doors in head compartment — Forced air ventilation system in head compartment — Shower in large stall with electric drain pump and curtain — Light in head compartment — Pressure water system with 75 gallon tank — Electric hot water system with 10 gallon tank — STERN DRIVE OR V-DRIVE POWER: Power tilt on all stern drive models — Power trim with indicator (Mercruiser power only) — 113 gallon fuel tank — Electric fuel gauge — Manual fuel gauge — Gravity ventilation system — Electric bilge blower — Dual 72 amp marine batteries with cases and selector switch — Mechanical steering — Mahogany spokeed ships wheel — Rudder position indicator (OMC power only) — Binacle mount single lever shift and throttle controls — Propeller.
MODEL

2760 SANTA CRUZ

STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Command bridge with upholstered seat — Storage locker under command bridge seat — Topside ladder — Command bridge safety railings — Flexiglass wind deflector — Solid teakwood exterior package — Vinyl clad deck, cabin top, command bridge and cockpit floor — Anti fouling bottom paint — Safety glass in all windows — Slicing cabin side windows — Teakwood taffrail — Forward deck hatch — Forward rope locker — 12 volt, B.I.A. standards, boat wiring system with individual surface mount fuses — International navigation lights — Electric bilge pump — Garboard drain — Storage area with sliding doors beneath aft deck — Side storage racks in cockpit — Storage area under cockpit floor — Skid — CABIN INTERIOR: Divided cabin doors with latches and screens — Privacy divider curtain for vee berth area — Headliner — Drapes — Carpeting — Vee berth with 3” foam cushions — Center fill cushion for vee berth — Light in vee berth area — 2 clothes lockers with hanger bars — Circular lounge/dinette convertible to double berths with 3” foam cushions — Cockpit table for lounge — Partitioned dish drawer and 4 storage drawers under dinette seats and base — Galley with storage locker and 2 storage drawers — Large ice box — Stainless steel sink — Storage area back of galley with sliding doors — Lights over galley and dinette — Enclosed head compartment with marine head — Light in head compartment — Water system with 40 gallon tank — Fully instrumented deluxe command console with engraved switch panel — Mahogany spoked ships wheel — Helm seat cushion — STERN DRIVE POWER: Power tilt on outdrive — 40 gallon fuel tank — Electric fuel gauge — Gravity ventilation system — Electric bilge blower — 72 amp marine battery with case — Dual station mechanical steering — Rudder position indicator (OMC power only) — Full engine instrumentation at command station — Dual station binocular mount shift and throttle controls — Prepeller.

Note: Illustration may include optional equipment.
MODEL

2780 MONTEREY

STANDARD EQUIPMENT:
- Hardtop with vented front windows and sliding side windows
- Solid teakwood exterior package
- Vinyl clad deck, cabin top, hardtop and cockpit floor
- Anti fouling bottom paint
- Safety glass in all windows
- Sliding cabin side windows
- Teakwood mast with navigation and anchor lights
- Teakwood taffrail
- Forward deck hatch
- Forward rope locker
- 12 volt B.I.A. standards, boat wiring system with individual surface mount fuses
- International navigation lights
- Electric bilge pump
- Engine drain
- Fully instrumented deluxe command console with engraved switch panel
- Upholstered helm seat
- Footrest for helm seat
- Storage area with sliding doors beneath aft deck
- Storage area under cockpit floor
- Light under hardtop
- Skid
- CABIN INTERIOR: Divided cabin doors with louvered and screens
- Privacy divider curtain with mahogany framing for vee berth area
- Headliner
- Drapes
- Carpeting
- Vee berth with 3" foam cushions
- Center fill cushion for vee berth
- Light in vee berth area
- Clothes locker with hanger bar
- Full length locker with hanger bar
- Circular lounge/dinette convertible to double berth with 3" foam cushions
- Cocktail table for lounge
- Partitioned dish drawer and 4 storage drawers under dinette seats and base
- Galley with large double locker and 3 storage drawers
- Large ice box
- Stainless steel sink
- Stainless steel alcohol stove
- Storage area back of galley with sliding doors
- 4 storage drawers adjacent to galley
- Lights over galley and dinette
- Enclosed head compartment with marine head
- Vanity in head compartment with mirror, soap dish, clothes hook, paper holder and towel holder
- Storage locker in vanity
- Light in head compartment
- Water system with 40 gallon tank

STERN DRIVE OR V-DRIVE POWER
- Power trim with indicator (OMC power only)
- 40 gallon fuel tank
- Electric fuel gauge
- Gravity ventilation system
- Electric bilge blower
- 72 amp marine battery with case
- Mechanical steering
- Mahogany spoke ships wheel
- Rudder position indicator (OMC power only)
- Hinckley mount single lever shift and throttle controls
- Propeller.

Note: Illustrations may include optional equipment.

Cabin interior illustration shown on page 5.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Hardtop with vented front windows and sliding side windows — Command bridge with upholstered seat — Storage locker under command bridge seat — Low profile liferaft — Command bridge safety railing — Plexiglass wind deflector — Solid teakwood exterior package — Vinyl clad deck, cabin top, command bridge and cockpit floor — Anti fouling bottom paint — Safety glass in all windows — Teakwood taffrail — Forward deck hatch — Forward rope locker — 12 volt, B.I.A. standards, boat wiring system with individual surface mount fuses — International navigation lights — Electric bilge pump — Garboard drain — Side storage racks in cockpit — Storage area under cockpit floor — Stern jump seats with storage bins — CABIN INTERIOR: Bulkhead with divided doors — Carpeting — Vee berth with 3” foam cushions — Center fill mattress for vee berth — Storage area under vee berth — Light in vee berth area — Clothes locker with hanger bar — Dinette convertible to double berth with 3” foam cushions — 5 storage drawers under dinette seats and bunks — Galley with storage locker and 2 drawers — Large ice box — Stainless steel sink — Lights over galley and dinette — Water system with 5 gallon portable container — Fully instrumented deluxe command console with engraved switch panel — Upholstered lower station helm seat — Storage drawer under helm seat — STERN DRIVE POWER: Power tilt on outdrive — Power trim with indicator (MerCruiser power only) — 42 gallon fuel tank — Electric fuel gauge — Gravity venting system — Electric bilge blower — 72 amp marine battery with case — Dual station mechanical steering — Mahogany spoked ships wheel — Rudder position indicator (OMC power only) — Full engine instrumentation at command station — Dual station binacle mount shift and throttle controls — Propeller — NOTE: CAMPER MODEL 2550. Same boat as Santa Cruz 2560 less command bridge, dual station engine equipment and toffrail.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT: Hardtop with vented front windows — Solid teakwood exterior package — Vinyl clad deck, cuddy cabin, hardtop and cockpit floor — Anti fouling bottom paint — Safety glass in all windows — Sliding side windows in cuddy cabin — Teakwood taffrail — Forward deck hatch — Forward tops locker — 12 volt B.I.A. standards, boat wiring system with individual surface mount fuses — International navigation lights — Electric bilge pump — Garboard drain — Side storage racks in cockpit — Storage area under cockpit floor — Stern jump seats with storage bins — CABIN INTERIOR: Bulkhead with divided doors — Cuddy cabin headliner — Drapes — Carpeting — Vee berth with 3’ foam cushions — Center fill cushion for vee berth — Storage area under vee berth — Light in cuddy cabin — Dinette convertible to double berth with 3’ foam cushions — Storage drawers under dinette seats — Galley with locker and 2 drawers — Large ice box — Stainless steel sink — Lights over galley and dinette — Water system with 5 gallon portable container — Fully instrumented command console with engraved switch panel — Upholstered helm seat — Footrest for helm seat — Storage drawer under helm seat — STERN DRIVE POWER: Power tilt on outdrive — Power trim with indicator (MarCruiser power only) — 30 gallon fuel tank — Electric fuel gauge — Gravity ventilation system — Electric bilge blower — 72 amp marine battery with case — Mechanical steering — Mahogany spoked ships wheel — Rudder position indicator (OMC power only) — Binnacle mount single lever shift and throttle controls — Propeller.

MODEL
2570
HOLIDAY
MODEL
2580
MONTEREY

STANDARD EQUIPMENT:
- Hardtop with vented front windows and sliding side windows
- Solid teakwood exterior package
- Vinyl clad deck, cabin top, hardtop and cockpit floor
- Anti fouling bottom paint
- Safety glass in all windows
- Sliding cabin side windows
- Teakwood rail
- Forward deck hatch
- Forward rope locker
- 12 volt, B.I.A. standards, boat wiring system with individual switch panel
- Mount fuses
- International navigation lights
- Electric bilge pump
- Garboard drain
- Fully instrumented deluxe command console with engraved switch panel
- Upholstered helm seat
- Footrest for helm seat
- Storage area under cockpit floor
- Light under hardtop
- CABIN INTERIOR: Divided cabin doors with loavers and screens
- Privacy divider curtains for vee berth area
- Headliner
- Drapes
- Carpeting
- Vee berth with 3” foam cushions
- Center fill cushion for vee berth
- Light in vee berth area
- Full length closet with hanger bar
- Dinette convertible to double berth with 3” foam cushions
- Partitioned dish drawer and storage drawer under dinette seat bases
- Galley with locker and 6 drawers
- Large ice box
- Stainless steel sink
- Stainless steel alcohol stove
- Lights over galley and dinette
- Enclosed head compartment with marine head
- Vanity in head compartment with mirror, sink, soap dish, clothes hook, paper holder and towel holder
- Light in head compartment
- Water system with 40 gallon tank
- STERN DRIVE POWER:
  - Power tilt on outdrive
  - Power trim with indicator (MerCruiser power only)
  - 30 gallon fuel tank
  - Electric fuel gauge
  - Gravity ventilation system
  - Electric bilge blower
  - 72 amp marine battery with case
  - Mechanical steering
  - Mahogany spoked ships wheel
  - Rudder position indicator (OMC power only)
  - Binnacle mount single lever shift and throttle controls
  - Propeller

Note: Illustrations may include optional equipment.
MODEL 2170 HOLIDAY

STANDARD EQUIPMENT:
- Vented windshield
- Solid teakwood exterior package
- Vinyl clad deck, cuddy cabin and cockpit floor
- Anti fouling bottom paint
- Safety glass in all windows
- Sliding side windows in cuddy cabin
- Forward deck hatch
- Forward rope locker
- 12 volt, B.I.A. standards, boat wiring system with individual surface mount fuses
- International navigation lights
- Electric bilge pump
- Garboard drain
- Stern jump seats with storage bins
- 2 part galley with locker and storage drawer
- Large ice box
- Stainless steel sink
- Water system with 5 gallon portable container
- Fully instrumented command console with engraved switch panel
- Upholstered helm seat
- Footrest for helm seat

CABIN INTERIOR:
- Bulkhead with divided doors
- Cuddy cabin headliner
- Drapes
- Carpeting
- Vee berth with 3" foam cushions
- Center fill cushion for vee berth
- Light in cuddy cabin

STERN DRIVE POWER:
- Power tilt on outdrive
- Power trim with indicator (MerCruiser power only)
- 25 gallon fuel tank
- Electric fuel gauge
- Gravity ventilation system
- Electric bilge blower
- 72 amp marine battery with case
- Mechanical steering
- Mahogany spoked ships wheel
- Rudder position indicator (OMC power only)
- Binnacle mount single lever shift and throttle control
- Propeller.

MODEL 2180 MONTEREY

CABIN INTERIOR: Divided cabin doors with levers and screens — Headliner — Drapes — Carpeting — Vee berth with 3” foam cushions — Center fill cushion for vee berth — Galley with locker and two storage drawers — Dish rack — Large ice box — Stainless steel sink — Light in cabin — Enclosed head compartment with marine head — Light in head compartment — Water system with 5 gallon portable container — STERN DRIVE POWER: Power tilt on outdrive — Power trim with indicator (MerCruiser power only) — 25 gallon fuel tank — Electric fuel gauge — Gravity ventilation system — Electric bilge blower — 72 amp marine battery with case — Mechanical steering — Mahogany spoked ships wheel — Rudder position indicator (OMC power only) — Binnacle mount single lever shift and throttle controls — Propeller.
## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOAT MODELS</th>
<th>3180</th>
<th>2790</th>
<th>2760</th>
<th>2550</th>
<th>2500</th>
<th>2560</th>
<th>2550</th>
<th>2180</th>
<th>2170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>31'7&quot;</td>
<td>25'8&quot;</td>
<td>26'8&quot;</td>
<td>26'8&quot;</td>
<td>24'7&quot;</td>
<td>24'7&quot;</td>
<td>24'7&quot;</td>
<td>24'7&quot;</td>
<td>21'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>11'8&quot;</td>
<td>10'9&quot;</td>
<td>10'6&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
<td>8'8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>58'</td>
<td>58'</td>
<td>58'</td>
<td>58'</td>
<td>58'</td>
<td>58'</td>
<td>58'</td>
<td>58'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>14'5&quot;</td>
<td>14'5&quot;</td>
<td>14'5&quot;</td>
<td>14'5&quot;</td>
<td>14'5&quot;</td>
<td>14'5&quot;</td>
<td>14'5&quot;</td>
<td>14'5&quot;</td>
<td>14'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward deck length</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>55&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headroom in cabin</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
<td>62&quot;</td>
<td>62&quot;</td>
<td>62&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOAT MODELS</th>
<th>3180</th>
<th>2790</th>
<th>2760</th>
<th>2550</th>
<th>2500</th>
<th>2560</th>
<th>2550</th>
<th>2180</th>
<th>2170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Headroom under hangar</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
<td>77&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-berth length</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berths length</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. weight</td>
<td>3320 lbs</td>
<td>3320 lbs</td>
<td>3320 lbs</td>
<td>3320 lbs</td>
<td>3320 lbs</td>
<td>3320 lbs</td>
<td>3320 lbs</td>
<td>3320 lbs</td>
<td>3320 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. weight (105 H.P. engine)</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. weight (125 H.P. engine)</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. weight (210 H.P. engine)</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
<td>3550 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum waterline</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping capacity (with optional stateroom)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping capacity (with optional stateroom)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optional Equipment Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Available</th>
<th>3180</th>
<th>2790</th>
<th>2760</th>
<th>2550</th>
<th>2500</th>
<th>2560</th>
<th>2550</th>
<th>2180</th>
<th>2170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convertible stern bunk seats</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convertible stern lounge seat</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion pilot seat</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footrest for companion pilot seat</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convertible top with boat (vinyl)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side curtains (vinyl)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Att. curtain (vinyl)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camper top (vinyl)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot for camper top (vinyl)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comrimance bridge cover</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screens for cabin side windows</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screens for forward hatch</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom bow rail</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin top handrails</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardtop handrails</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern table</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine head</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monoramic head #9 (dockside discharge)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge pump for monoramic head</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 volt dockside wiring</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 volt dockside adapter</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereo tape system</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric refrigeration (1)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable alcohol stove</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconditioned electric stove</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propane stove with oven</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass holders</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Check with factory for availability date
(2) Standard equipment on 215 H.P. and 325 H.P. MerCruiser stern drives

**NOTE:** Equipment listed above may be standard on some boat models. Refer to standard equipment listing shown with each boat model for full details.

Call or write

**Carver Boat Corporation**

Telephone (414) 322-3214

Pulaski, Wisconsin 54462